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STRUCK A ROCK.
GAS

TALL CORN
doesn't come by accident Afertile soil an4 careful cultiva-tion are necessary to produce
the towering stems and heavy
cars.

Yet the farmer
stands that he can't have ahealthy corn crop without
feedl,,a11 wecdln. seems

that he can have ahealthy body without eitheror culture. But the body
icare np just as the corn is,the assimilation of theseveral chemical elements onwhich vitality depends. Andwhat weeds are to the corn,
diseases of the stomach andnutritive systems are to thebody; they divert the nectary food supply from ther channels, and they becomes lean, sicklv
and

The proper digestion andassimilation of food is a pri-mary essential of health. By
heating diseases of the stom-
ach SriQ organs of digestion and
nutrition, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery increasesthe digestive and assimilative
powers, stimulates the action
of the blood making glands,
and sendsto every organ of thebody the rich d
blood on which physical vigor
and vitality depend

--'J I took two bottles of Docto
Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, for stomach trouble," writesClarence Carnes, Esq., of Taylors-tow- n,

Loudoun Co., Va.i It didme so much good that I didn't
vtMc any more. I can eat most
anything now. I am so weli

rnings before I wrote to you.
There was a gentleman told me
about your medicine, how it hadcured his wife. I thought I would
!r5abPvof jt-- Am now gladthat I did, for I don't know whatI would have done if it had notbeen for Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. v

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelletsregulate the bowels and cureconstipation.

A MIDNIGHT CATASTROPHE.

A tomcat sat on a moonlit shed and
warbled a song to the night, .

A gray old singer of plebeian birth,
but the hero of many a fight,

And a sinful man in whose wicked
soul no lore for harmony dwelt,

From his bed arose, in his red night-clothe- s,

giving voice to the rage he
felt! .

He a bootjack seized in his vengeful
hand and hurled it out into space.

And a smile peeped through the dry
waer scars of the veteran tomcat's
face

"Never touched mel" he cried, in tri--

ion moeuwed I

And the madman swore until the stars
went out and the moon hid its face in
a cloud!

Again did the tomcat raise its voice in
a song to its sweet Marie,

And the echoes quivered like currant
jelly in the thrill of the melodee.

And the man in the window a shotgun
seized, and it belched forth a rain of
lead.

And the tomcat sank in the throes of
death on the roof of the old wood- -

- - L - Jsneuj
With a grunt of triumph the murderer

sought the embrace of his couch
kgain,

.

And the tomcat rai&ed up its shot-pierce- d

head and from it shook out the
pain.

And said: "I've been slaughtered
just rour times now ! I ve had trou
ble to beat the band !

But though slightly disfigured, I'm
still in the ring, and I've five more
lives on hand." Denver Evening

Post.

TWINKLlNtlS

First Mosquito "Yes; Buzzer
was killed just as he was about to
bite." Second Mosquito "Goodness
It's an awful thing to die hnngry !"
Puck.

Little Sister "What's the dif
ference between 'lectricity and light
njn'?" Litt'e Brother "You don't
have to pay nothing for lightnin'.

jrege(abkPrcpnrationibr As-

similating UiercodandReguIa-tin-g

the Stomachs andBowels of

1 iit "el. TTgywfft 1

Promotes Digestion,Chccrful-ttes- s
andRest.Contains neither

SDrum .Morphine nor Mineral.
ot Narcotic.

MxJennm

Anitt Sf
JVppamint -

HirmSted-ftanfu- d
Sugar .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP--

facsimile Signature of

N"EW "YOHK.
mi rf-- w

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPEB.
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RACKET
Sixteen hundred yards of yard wide

Percale at 5c yard. A car load of
Trunks just received Zinc Trunks
as low as $1.00; 36-in- ch Packing
Trunks at $1 25; large Canvas Trunks,
with lerther straps and brass locks and
trimmings, at $3.75 ; ladies1 large Roller
Tray Trunks $6.50 to $10.00; new style
of Tray Trunks from $6 50 to $15.00.
We carry the largest and finest line of
Trunks of any store in the city.

SeventTnve dozen new Uorsets
misses' sue uorset tor zsc; a gooa
heavy Corset for ladies for 25c, all
sizes; a oeauuiui snort uorsei atouc;
Warren's rust proof, straigm front
Corset at $1.00: R. & Q. Short Corsets
75c and $1.00. Twentyfive dozen new
Flowers just received beautiful Pink
Roses and Foliage at 45c a bunch,
regular price 75c. Twenty dozen
ladies' new style Bailor Hats wide
brim, low crown, silk braided Hats
worth $1.50, now 50c; a new line of
White Hats at 50c just received ; 1,000
Hats to close out at 10c eacn, all sizes
and prices; some are worth 50c each
Two bales new Rugs small Brussels
Bureau Rugs at 25c each; Hearth Rugs
in Brussels at $1.25; a big line of
Smyrna Rugs cheap new and pretty
styles.

Two hundred Umbrellas and Par
asols. Umbrellas, with steel rod,
Congo Handle, Twill top, size 26-inc- h,

for 38c Gold and Silver trimmrd at
50c White and colored Parasols at
98c each, regular price $1.25. Ladies'
Fine Silk Parasols, with pretty bor-
ders, for $2.25. Children's Parasols
25c to 75c each. A big line of new
Hammocks. Good Hammocks at 68c,
75c, $1. $1.45 and $3.48. A big line of
Mosquito JNets at $1.25 ana si.au.
Ninety inches wide fine Bobinet at 50c
a yard Netting by the bolt at 45c.

cent child to perish in the bresh?
"'Not skassly.' . . :

" 'An air yo still thankin the Lawd
bekase we hain't got no children 7

" 'I don't believe I am.'
"'An, lastly, air yo gwlne to fly up

mad bekase I say them lions orter hev
eaten Dan'l when he was cast befo'
'em?;

" '111 argy the p'Int, Zeb.
"Then thafs all. I'll light another

candle, git out the coon's fat an some
rags, an : we'll see If we can't patch
each other up an git along fur a month
without no mo' fussln.' "

And so it ended all right?" Tasked
of the old man as he finished his story.

i thought it had," he replied, with a
sigh. "I thought I had the old woman
licked an was gwlne to boss the cabin
from that time on, but we was both
still limpin from our hurts when I hap-
pened to mention that them people
never crossed the Red sea dry shod.
an she turned on me an got me by the
ha'r, an I had to take it all back an
shet up like a clam." M. Quad.

DOING ONE'S BEST."
Success of Those Who Take This For

wl Motto.
A homely rhyme found in an nn

fashioned jingle book imports a sound
pnuosophy: - r

Thoughtful little Mary Wood
Always did the best she could.
Let us follow Mary's plan,
Always do the best we can.

At the first glance this looks wwv
easy," 8tllL most ot us know that'tbere
are days when we do not by. any means
attain to so high a standard. To Ha
one's very best implies that one Eas a
conscience that will aot be satisfied
with half measures, that one hasfmore
than the average amount of good
neaitn and that one's ideal Is a lofty
one. Most of us start off splendidly
When we begin anvthine new. Tin- -

real testlnir time
novelty is worn off and we are tired
and begin to carry the load wearily.

ae Old proverb. "A new Immm
sweeps clean," would never have been
spoken if the Invariable custom of th.
world had always been to do the best
on ail occasions. The great cathedrals
of Europe were built slowly through
the ages by men who did their best.
The great explorers and Investigators
In science have done their best. What-
ever the work, if it Is worth doina at
all, It Is worth doing well. .

The person who has a reputation for
accuracy and for punctuality, whose
work is always thorough and whose
name stands for the best he can do,
never need four that he will not find
room at the top. Harper's Bazar.

A Misleading; Motto.
"I was down In Charleston, W. Va.f

recently," said a business man, "look-
ing after a contract, and I noticed a
funny thing.

"You know,", he went on, "that the
motto on the great seal of West
Virginia la a Latin lingo something
like 'Montana nil non est exto,' mean-i- n

'Mountaineers are always free.'
Well, sir, they slap that state seal all
around their capital, and as I was going
into the penitentiary I looked up and
saw it over the door. There it was
'Mountaineers are always free.

"It may be more cheering to the con-
victs to read that than tbe old slogan,
'Abandon hope all ye who entt-- r here,'
but it's a blasted lie on the fate of it
at that, for I saw plenty of mountain
men wearing the stripes once I got in-

side." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Knew Better.
"Oh. John.' she cried, "baby's cut a

tooth !"
"Aw. go 'way!" broke in little Willie,

who was playing on the tV-or- . "You
can't cut a tooth! You may break It.
bu you can't cut it!" Chicago Post. I

Away then with all feeble com-
plaints, all meagre and mean anxie-
ties ! Take your duty and be strong
in it, as God will make you strong.
The harder it is the stronger, in fact,
you will be. Understand, also, that
the great question here is not what
you will become. The greatest wealth
you will ever get will- - be in yourself.
Take your burdens and troubles and
losses and wrongs, if come they must
and will, as your opportunities, know-
ing that God has girded you for great-
er things than these. Horace Bush
nell.

Former Superintendent of the Pen-
itentiary William A. Neal, at Colum
bia, S. C., was convicted of failure to
turn over to his successor public
moneys in his hands. The jury rec-

ommended him to mercy. The crime
is punishable by fine and imprison
ment He will probably be sentenced
Monday.

The statement of the Associated
Banks for the week shows: Loans.
$892,881,300; decrease, $10,764,000.
Deposits, $971,382,000; decrease, $11,-462,20- 0.

Circulation, $30,535,800; de
crease, $351,700. - Legal tenders, $79,-018,10-

decrease, $7,400. Specie re-ser- Ae,

$251,328,700; decrease, $992,700.

PUZZLE

Seven Hundred Excursionists On

Board Narrowly Escaped

Drowning.

ALL WERE FINALLY RESCUED

People Panic Stricken Women and Chil-

dren Knocked Down and Trampled

Upon Several Injured-Anc- hor

Line Steamer Wrecked.

By Telegrapn to tne Morning star
BotTTH Nobwalk, Conh.,' June 29

Seven hundred employes of the
John W. Green hat factory left Dan-bur- y

this morning for an excursion to
Glen Island, the steamer 'Mohawk
being chartered for the trip. After
spending the day on the island the
party boarded the steamer for the re-

turn trip at abour five o'clock. The
steamer had been under way about
ten minutes when the excursionists
were startled by a tremendous crash,
the ship having struck a rock. A
panic then followed, during which
every one of the seven hundred pas-
sengers on board scrambled for tbe
life preservers.

In the crush which followed women
and children were knocked down and
trampled upon. One child had au
arm broken and another was pick
ed up seriously injured about the
body.

During this excitement the steamer
had been steadily sinking, and ten
minutes after the crash tbe first deck
was submerged. .

Three launches which were nearby
when the accident occurred had hy
this time nearly reached the disabled
steamer They immediately went to
the rescue of the passengers who
jumped overboard.

The passengers on the second deck
were by this time in nearly as bad a
predicament as their fellow excursion-
ists on the first deck had been a short
time before. The water was just be-
ginning to wash over the deck when
the excursion steamer Myndert Steam
arrived from the island and took on
board the remaining passengers.

The accident was caused by the
pilot of the steamer going on the
wrong side of the buoy which marks
the course to bs followed by steamers
to and from the island.

Anchor Line Steamer Lost.

8L John, N. B., June 29. The An
chor line steamer;Armenia, on her way
to St. John from New York, went
ashore in a fog this morning on Nig
ger head, about seven miles from this
point, and hopes of saving the vessel
are about abandoned.

Word was sent to the agents of the
steamer here and tugs were sent to
the Armenia's rescue. They made
every effort to move the steamer, but
met total failure and the attempt was
given up. the crew being taken on
board of one of the tugs and brought
to this city. The falling tide caused
the steamer to careen and she is now
lying on her side, the water rushing
into her holds, and with the outlook
that at high tide she would be totally
suDmergea.
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SXS VITALITY

Made a
Wei! Man

of Me.
GR33A.T
TREKO KCW. : ; roJ. - tU above resultt, ' 30 ca;. ;. .. ,. . .. w.. i--. huUv.Imputeney,
VartceC'ie, - .auny. :oi-- s all drains andlosses caused by erv: r : of jw. ... It wards off

aud .ci:sumj,iio-.:- . Voumj Men regain Man.
hood and Old Men recover Vigor. Itgives vigor &nds:ze to shrunken organs, and fitsa man for bur.inef or marriage. Easily carried iathe vest rocket i'riccrn fTC 6 Boes $2.50by mail, lit plain jack-J- Ij I 0.Re. withwritten guarantee. DR. JtAN 0'HARRA, Paris

noT 13 1 v a. B. BELLAMY. Affont

For ale Several desirable turpentine
locations now In operation with plenty ot roundtimber. Will sell now for Immediate delivery
Mr rftf flATAPal MM ImatiAna VTA -, " . " wwvxio. near brctUBUfjr- -

Naval stores Company, Factors and Commls--
Mwuiuoiuiauia, k tjuoauu.it. Sim.je80DW4t th .

Hay, Corn, Meal,
Oats, Flour.

Several cars just in. Full line

CANNED GOODS.
Snuff, Tobacco, Cigars, &c.

Get our samples and prices.

HALL & PEARS ALL,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
J6 81 tf Wntt and Mnlberrv'

PIOTTJBE.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears' the
Signatui

of-- '

n

Use

IF For Over

thirty Years

in
0) 1

THC CCNTAUtt COMPANY, HCW VOHH CITV.

NEW
GOODS

AT- -

GAYLORD'S

STORE.
Mason's Fruit Jars Pint Jars, 5c,
quart Jars 7c, half aallon Jars 10c.
Extra rubbers 5c dozen. 1

Floor Oil Cloth at 25c and SOc a
yard. One hundred Matting rem-
nants, 3c to 15c a yard. Pieces worth
12c to 25c a yard, your choice, price
10c a yard. One hundred rolls Mat-
ting 10c, 15c, 18c and 25c a yard. A
nice line Men's Shirt Waists, the new
est patent and best goods, at 98c each.
A nice line new style neckwear for
Men. Regular SOc Ties for 25c. Silk
Bows for 10c and 15c. Ladies' Silk
Grenadine Ties at 25c. New Belts of
all kinds, from 10c each up. Mm s
Belts, 25c and SOc. Two hundred pairs
of Men's Fine Pants just received.
Pure all worsted goods, regular $5

Men's All-Woo- l Pants, $1.25. Men's
Black Worsted Suits, $2.25. Little
Boys' Brownie Overalls at 25c a pair.
Child's Tin Pail and Shovels, 5c and
10c. Fine Guitars, $3.25. Nice Man
dolins, $3 25 to $4.50. Violins, $1.75.
to $4.50. Watches, guaranteed time
pieces, for 98c A nice line of Clocks
cheap. Lace Baby Carriage Covers
for 39c each. Muslin Covers for 65c
each. Boblaet Covers, with ruffles
and fine trimmings, at $1.00 each.

A big line of Window Shades. Good
Opaque Linen Shades for 85c; with
fringe, SOc. - Seven-fo- ot Shades, 35c
each. Nine foot Shades, 45c each.
Ready hemmed Sheets, full size, at 55c
to 75c each-- . Pillow cases, 10 to 15c
each. White enamelled Cottage Poles,
19c. Oak Poles and Trimmings, 15c.

Remember the New Things in our
Millinery Department New Hals and
New Flowers of every kind.

Fifteen Hundred yards Silver King
8ea Island Shirting, regular 7c goods,
for 5c a yard.

Street Near the Postoffice.

ot $4 per share payable July 1. Btock

rate or i per cent , oeginnmg august isi.

- J1 1 2nexan jjeaiers m . ,

ANTHRACITE GOAL,

Lime, Plaster,
Brick. &c.
Oak, Ash and Pine Wood a specialty.

She Found a, Way to Qalekea Un- -
Bard Lover to Action.

After the atliktic young man. resting
lazily In an easy chair, bad studied tbe .

ceiling at which he was blowing smoke
he replied to- - the pretty sister who bad
twice asked him the same quiv iion:

"Bess, you know I don't can- - tlnvturn
of my liand for women. I'm saliiiatcd
with what tbe politicians call a;atuy.
Of eouisi' 1 remember the Georgia prill

that visited us last summer. She v. as
a magnificent creature to look at. but
111 warrant she Is Just lite the rest of
them. I paid her some attention for
your sake, little one, but really I had
to think twice before recalling her.
Her name was Molly, wasn't It?"

"Tab Twing writes me of a report
that Molly is going to marry Captain
Howker of the army. You know him.'
and the sister took observations from
the corner of one eye.

'What, that chump? The Infernal
feather headed flirt and egotistical ig-- .

norainus! What right has a conceited
puppy like that to marry a woman like
her, to drag her from garrison to camp
and from camp to garrison? Don't ber
family know enough to prevent It?
Good heavens, Bess, you have influence
with her!" Why don't you interfere 7'

"And get snubbed for my pains? l
guess not! But you seem agitated about
the matter, my dear boy."

"No; it's not that, Bess." Yet she
could see the blush on the back of his
neck as he looked out the window.
"I'm III. I've felt It coming on for sev
eral weeks. The truth Is that the doc-

tor says I must go south for awhile,"
and ho never hesitated at this whop
per, and she was gushing In her hypo- -

--crltlcal sympathy. "It's a confounded
nuisance but 1 11 start tonight!

WithlM minutes she sent t'.sls:
"Darlli: Molly, he's coming-- . 1 tld
yon I'd 11 nd n way to stir him up."
Detroit Free Press.

When tbe Chief Cook Leaves.
The Importance of a chief cook be

comes evident when the time for his
departure arrives One day last week
the proprietor of a popular restaurant
on Fifth avenue decided for reasons of
his own to part with the services of the
man who had for some years looked
after his kitchen. The chef retired
and with him more than 20 of his as
sistants. This number included his as
sistant cooks and every man in the
kitchen, even to the unimportant func-

tionary who presides over tbe refriger
ators. This exodus did not surprise
the proprietor.

The chef had brought the others with
him, and they were in a way more
closely attached to his service than to
the proprietor who paid jthom their
wages. When a substitute was hired.
he also brought the same complete
corps of assistants who are supMsed
to know the methods of their chief bs-t-

ter than any assistants not direetly
.employed by him.

Thirf manner of employment exists In
all the large restaurants, where the
head cook is absolute master in the
kitchen and controls all the branches
of his department down to the-- most
unimportant He is held responsible
on this ground for all that may happen
under his direction even If he was not
personally concerned in the niatter- .-

New York Sun.

A Detroit business man says that dic
tating to a stenographer has ruined his
spelling. He cannot write an ordinary
letter now. he says, without making
gross errors In orthography.

The marble keeps merely a cold and
sad memory of a man who. else would
be forgotten. No man who needs a
monument ever ought to have one.

William Jennings Bryan last night
delivered a lecture in Philadelphia on
the subiect of "Civilization" in the
Bantist temnle. From Philadelphia
Mr. Bryan will go South on a lectur
ing tour.

LIVERPOOL SALT.

680 Bag, EOO pound, 79c.
587 BgB, ISO pound, 74.
816 Bags, 100 pound. 4U
711 Bag. 100 White, 42.
348 Bags, 100 Table, 65c.
86 Barrels, 8 lb. Pockets, $3.25.

110 Bags lee Cream, $1.36.
86 Baga. Bock Cattle, $1.60.

.Duloaa tw ma w a svswisf Kitna fvaah filial nnKX tlVDOUl VO)l lUWi KWU UAVD, II (7011 UUOU OU1T
ject to market changes. Smaller lots little
nigner.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer

308, no. 312 Nntt street,
Je 27 tf WIsDiimru"-- N.

TRY US.
We have Flour, Sugar, Coffee,

1

Tea, Cakes,
Crackers, Candies,

Soap, Snuff, Soda,

Starch, Lye, Potash, Lard,
Heal, JSontlny, Molasses,
Nails, Tobacco, Smoking and
Chewing,

and a full line of Canned Goods. All
of which we offer to the trade at
living prices.

Williams Bros.
ia xstr

reasonable goods.

MULLETS, new catch.

Best Cream Cheese.

Martin's GUt Edgtr Butter,

Bagging aod Ties.

SALT.
A (4KNEKAL LINK OF (J AH a 400D8 IN
l)BMAXI AT THIH SEASON.

Sole agents for
ROB ROY FLOUR.

McNAIR & PEARSALL

Wheat Bran.
I Car load Whe it Bran.

1 900' Bus1m!b wi,lte Corn.

2 800 Buflte,a Mlxed Corn- -

200 Basbela Virginia Meal,

and all other goods usually kept In a
grocery Store.

D, L GORE CO.
120, 122 and 124 North Water Street,

je 4 tf Wilmington, N. C.

IT INTERRUPTED A DISCUSSION ON
THINGS BIBLICAL.

The Old PoHm IlnnJ rw. ...

JWilTTcat Scrlmmnsre and How,AWe He Thought He Had tbe OldWoman Licked. She SHeaeed Him.
ICopyrlght. laoo, v.- - o.-B- . Lewla.l

une evenm." said tLv rsum hnnt- -r of Tennessee. "as m n
man sot smokln our pipes on the doah-o- nstep feelln at Twnon with 1, i .
she suddenly savs tn m- - : ' - 4

u Zeb, do yo know why the preacherflidn' ' "iiu us wnen be was 'loneJ'ere two weeks aimr
'Bekase he stopped with Jube Tav- -lor,' CO tra T

He StODDed thnr K u

gTiDe tm he hard wht yo' had
hb got maa an wouldn'tstep root over the donh '

'An what did T Tr
To WAS hlnwlri

dMn t believe the whale swallered Jon--
m. rareu mat yo' wanted to start aWith SnmohrulTr' Ttrv. - -- .

whale an loner got to do with yo'?

'MKBBB THE WHALE SWALLERED JONEB."
Whafs the matter that what's eood
'nuff fur Elder Hopkins an everybody
else round yere ain't good nufl fur
yo'?'

"'But I ain't the storv.
How's a man gwlne to live right on
arter he's bin swallered by a whale?

"'That's none of our blzness,' she
says. "

' " 'But I'm makin It my blzness, says
I. 'What don't seem likely to me I
ain't gwlne to believe in.'

"'But yo' might keep shet about it
an not raise a fuss. Who air yo', Zeb
White, that yo' disputes the Bible?

"That started the row," said the old
man, "an we had some purty hot words.
I said I didn't believe the story, an she
said she didn't keer whether I did or
not, an we was sassln away when we
heard a cry up on the hillside. It was
sunthln like the cry of a child, an the
old woman gits up an listens an says:

" 'Zeb, thar's a leetle child wanderin
about in the bresh. Jest hoot two or
three hoots to draw it this way.'

"The cry come ag'in, an then I know-e-d

what it was. It wasn't no lost
child, but a prowlin wildcat. I hadn't
heard one fur two y'ars, but I was dog
suah of the game. I'd hev told the old
woman, but she got mad bekase I
wouldn't hoot an called me names.
When the third cry comes, she says to
me: .

" Zeb White, that must be Joe Ba-
ker's leetle boy Jim, an he's wandered
two miles away from home. If yo've
got a heart in yo'r busum, yo'll go up
the mounting an find him an bring him
down in yo'r arms.' -

" I ain't huntin fur lost boys, says I
as I fills my pipe.

" 'Then I am. I'll go up thar myself.'
" 'Better not.'
" 'But I will. Befo the Lawd, but I

don't know whot's come overyo', Zeb.
Fust yo' go an deny that the whale
swallered Joner, an then yo' won't
move hand or foot to save an innercent
child from pcrlshin. Mebbe yo' air git-ti-n

ready to turn Mormon an run away
from me?'

" 'I ain't takin wild varmints fur lost
boys,' says I as the scream come ag'in.

" 'It's no wild varmint. It's the
voice of leetle Joe Baker, an he must
be skeert almost to death of the dark-
ness. Yo' sot right yere like an old
mewl, an I'll go up an find him. I'm
thankin the Lawd yo' hain't got no
children of yo'r own.'

"With that she grabs up a stick an
starts up the hill. While I knowed that
n wildcat was roamin round, I didn't
think the old woman would come to
any hurt. I hoped the cat would yell
out an skeer her, an so it was ten min
its befo' I follered on. She went push
in through the bresh an callln to Joey,
an now an then the cat cried out in an
swer. I was doin a heap of laughln to
myself when the old woman calls back
to me:

" "Come on, Zeb! I've dun found the
child!'

" 'Then bring him along,' says I.
" 'I can't. He's up a tree. Zeb, did

yo' ever hear of a lost boy cllmbln a
treef

" 'Not skassly, but mebbe they do It
"'An his eyes ar shlnin like two

coals of fire. I never knowed that lost
children's eyes looked that way at
night.'

"I knowed the cat had clumb a tree
an was lookln down at the old woman,
an I had jest opened my mouth to cry
put a warnin when the cat hissed an
growled an rattled the bark with her
claws. That was 'nuff. The old wom-

an gin a yell an started to run, but at
the fust move she fell over a log. I
reckon that cat must hev bin mighty
mad 'bout sunthln, fur she screamed
nut an jumped to the ground an In two
jumps was on the old woman s back an
usin her teeth an claws like sin. I
grabbed up a club an mixed in, but at
the fust blow the club broke, an-th- e

cat turned on me. Lemme tell yo' sun-thi- n

'bout wildcats. If yo' was to be
pitched Into a hole on top of fo'teen
buzzsaws. It wouldn't be as bad as
hevln a row with one full grown wild

cat. She would gin me a bite an then
gin the old woman a clawin, an thar
was no srettin away from her. We had to
fight fur our lives, an I never did slch
flehtin in all mv days. We'd hev both
bin done un except that I dashed the cat
ag'in a tree an stunned her, an while
she lay thar we fled to the house an
locked the doah. We hadn't skassly
got In befo' the critter was soreechin
round, an, not beln abie to git at us,
she went round to the shed an bit an
clawed my old mewl till he was no
rood all winter.

"We was a drefful sight to see when
w irot into the house me an the old
woman. We was In tatters an klvered
with blood, an we Jest fell down en
lM thar. I was the worst hurt, but I
hadn't eot over bein mad yit. BImeby
T sot n n an savs:

" 'Mebbe tbe whale swallered Joner,
an mhhA he didn't?

"The old woman groaned with her
bites an didn't say a word.

"Mebbe Zeb White. has a right to
Ma nnlnvnn. an mebbe he hasn t f ,

"She groaned ag'in, but she hated to
firlve ud.

"'An mebbe Zeb White has sense
TinfT in Ma head to know the yeowl of
awildcat from the cry of a leetle child?
If yoTfilnk he hain't, then yoa newer
tree iome mo' Tost boys.'

" 'What's the argyment, Zeb? she
asks as she sits up with tears in her
eyes.

" 'The argyment Is, Kin I hev my
opinyun 'bout Joner an the whale? .

" 'I'm consldepln that .yo kin.'

ELECTION CLAUSE.

Proposed Amendment jo the Con

stitution of the State of
Alabama.

SUBMITS D TO CONVENTION.

Qualifications Required for Registration
as Electors Persons Disqualified.

Minority Report Objections to
Grandfather Clause Recited

. By Teieurauh to tno Morning star. .

Montgomery, Ala, June 29
A suffrage and elections article for the
proposed new constitution was sub-
mitted to the constitutional conven
tion to day. It. provides that to vote
at any election a citizen shall have
resided in the State at least two years,
county one year and precinct or ward
three months preceding the election.
and he shall have been duly register
ed and shall have Mid nil nnir
taxis due. Following are the male
citizens, who are, citizens of the United
States, twenty-on- e years old or up
waras, qualified to register nrior tn
January 1, 1903:

All who have honorably served in
the land or naval forces of the United
States in the war of 1812 or in the war
of Mexico or in any war with the In-
dians or in the civil war between the
Slates, or who hondrably served m
the land or naval forces of the Con-
federate States. -

Lawful descendants of persons above
mentioned.

All others of good character and
who understand the duties of citizen
ship and the obligations of the elec-
tive franchise.

After the firs day of January, 1901,
the following persons and no other
shall be qualified to register as elec-
tors:

Educational and Property Clause.

Those who can, unless prevented by
physical disability, read, and write any
article of the constitution of the United
8tates in the English language and
who, being physically .able to work,
have been regularly engaged in some
lawful business or occupation, trade
or calling for twelve months next pre
ceding the time they offer to register.
The owner in good faith in his own
right, or the husband of a woman who
is the owner, of forty acres of land in
the State, upon which they reside; or
the husband of any woman who is the
owner in her own right of real estate
in Alabama of thq. value of ' $300 or
more ; or the owner, or the husband of
a woman who is owner in her right of
personal property assessed at 1300 or
more; provided that all taxes due by
him for the year next preceding shall
have been paid.

Persons Disqualified.

Following are the persons disquali
fied both from registering and voting:

All idiots and insane persons, those
who shall be disqualified from voting
at the time of the ratification of this
constitution and those who shall have
been convicted of treason, murder,
arson, embezzlement, malfeasance in
office, larceny, obtaining property or
money under false pretences, perjury,
subordination of - perjury, robbery, as-

sault with intent to rob, forgery.
bribery, assault and battery on the
wife, bigamy, living in adultery, re
ceiving stolen property, sodomy, in
cest, rape, miscegenation, crime
against nature, or any crime punish
able by imprisonment in the peniten
tiary, or of any infamous crime or
crimes involving moral turpitude;
also Dersons who shall have been con
victed as vagrants and tramps, and
any person who shall sell or offer to
sell his vote or the vote of another, or
who shall buy or offer to buy the vote
of another, in any election by the peo
pie or in any primary election, or to
procure the nomination or election of
any person to any office, or who shall
suborn any witness or registrar to se
cure the registration of any person as
an elector.

A poll tax. of $1.50 and county
registration boards are provided for.

Minority Report.

The minority report is signed by
Frank S. White. 8. U. Dent. George
P. Harrison and W. O. Oates. It
makes vigorous excetoion to the
"Grandfather clause," and says:

"The Grand father clause, which re
fers to descendants of soldiers, violates
the Federal constitution by undertak
ing, by indifferent means, to abridge
the rlffht to vote to certain citizens.
This is done by conferring the right to
vote upon descendants oi soiuiers.
This class includes practically all of
the white and excludes practically all
of the negro race; it does not prescribe
a qualification bearing any proper re-

lation to the canacity of the voter to
understand and discharge the respon
sibilities of the elective franchise, but
fixes an arbitrary status, depending
solelv unon his descent from an an
cestry. over which he bad and has no
control, and which is impossible of at
tainment by any exertion on his part

"This nrovision establishes a perma
nent hereditary governing class, which
w undemocratic, ana

an.

"It insults the white men of Ala
bama and proclaims their inferiority to
the negro by requiring of them as
suffragans a lower standard of capacity
aod intelligence than that required oi
the negro.

"It is impracticable of administra
lion nwirio- - to the imnossibllitv of es
tablishing with any certainty the de
scent from remote ancestors."

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

Everv dav is a little life and
our life is but a day repeated. Those,
therefore, that dare lose a day are
dangerously prodigal ; those that dare
misspend it, desperate. uosepn xmm.

You do not perform amputa-
tion hv slices: and if I am to drop a
habit, to suppress an inclination, to
ffinioifv a taste, "'twere well it were
done quickly." Dr. Alex. MacLaren.

Price of Progress. Pain is the
price of progress. If we desire prog-rns- R

we must .endure pain. This mo--
titrA inv Btandirji? nam was lacking in
the ancients because they had no idea
of progress. We of the latter world
kave taken into our hearts one idea
nrocress. it is tne Keynote to wi-,-
Prof. Felix Adler.

I am surprised that so few iro-ma-

a fa Anir&ffed in this great mission'
v work. Certainlv there is in it

Avavvthinp to anneal both to sent!
ment and to principle, to heart and to
mind And dull indeed must be the
man who does not respond. Bishop
Wilson.

"Life is the time to serve the
Lord." But that does not mean the
few dying moments of a life of sin; it
means the hours and days when you
are at your best and can render the
greatest service. To every man accord-i- n

tn Viia work. Who cansuDDOse the
thief would receive the same

Sanitent reward as the Apostle Paul
OF J Ouu J VftnK rr inn.

Boston Courier.
- Prisonkeeper You will have

to work here. Moriarty, but you may
select any trade you wish. Prisoner
Well, if it's all the same to you, sor,
O'd like to be a sailor. Tit-Bit- s.

' Mother "Do you think young
Sparkler intends matrimony, dear?"
Daughter (sighing) "I'm afraid not,

--mamma! He is still smoking good
cigars and taking in all the ball
games !" Judge.

Mr. Bizziness "Why don't you
wnilr toVitt An vrtu uraetn vntip timA
begging? Tramp "Did you ever beg?"

GEO. 0. GAYLORD, PROP.

208 and 210 North Front
je30 tf

ATLMTIC NATIONAL BAM.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
The Board of Directors of The Atlantic National Bank have this day de

Mr. tfizzinesi "JNo, or course not "
Tramp "Then you don't know what
work is." Tit-Bit- s.

"What makes that friend of
youra keep clamoring for the young
man in politics?" "I don't know,"
answered Senator Sorghum, "unless

" he thinks that some of the older fel-
lows are getting too wary and hard to
handle." Washington Star.

Husband (reading) "It ia said
. that every time a woman gets angry

she adds a new wrinkle to her face."
Wife "Well, if that is true, it is
probably a wise provision of nature to
let the world know what kind of hus-
band she has." Chicago Daily News.

Bilkins VWhy are you so ex-

cited over the prospect of an interna-
tional yacht race? You don't know a
catboat from a cutter. " Wilkins "No ;
but I have a nautical friend who al
ways tells me which way to bet."

-- New York Weekly.
"Yes," said the fair daughter

of the eminent statesman, "father is a
nice man ; but he is just a little egotis
tical." "What makes you think that?"
"After hearing my graduation essay
he wants to keep on writing his own
speeches!" Washington Star.

Little Ferdinand "I saw you
kiss Sister Alethea just now, Mr.
Dusnap." Dusnap (embarrassed)
"W-wel- l, here is a quarter for you if
you won't tell anybody." Little Fer-
dinand (contemptuously) "A quar-
ter! I got 50 cents last night for not
telling on Mr. Bertwhistle." Leslie's
Weekly.

clared the usual semi-annu- al dividend
holders will please pall at Bank for same. A further dividend of 6 par cent
wan diclared payable monthly at the.

Je29r

TMoal, Cement and Supply Co.,

mm mm i Vw noiesaie ana

BITUMINOUS AND

American and Foreign Portland Cement,

Rosindale Cement,

Plasterer's Hair,
Shingles and all kinds of Roofing:

Office
Warehouses

Bell 'Phone 645.

THEY DO NOT KNOW THE COUFLE THEY AKE TALKING ABOUT
ARE PRESENT. -

214 South Front Street
South Water St.- je 30 tf

WHY SUFFER FROM CHTFEs TAKE NOTICE

STRIKE ORDER ISSUED.

Will Involve All the Sheet Iron Mills In

the Country.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

. Pittsburg, June 29. The joint
conference committee of the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron, Steel and
Tin Workers and the American Sheet
Steel Company and the American
Steel Hoop Company, which has been
in session here, were' unable to reach
n agreement on the wage scale for

the ensuing year and adjourned finally
after a session of less than twenty
minutes. The Amalgamated Associa-
tion officials ask that the scale be
signed for all the union mills, and the.
manufacturers presented a counter-proposition- ,

not only refusing to sign
for all the union mills, but stipulating
that two plants that were included
last year be exempt from the scale
this year. The conference tken broke
up and President Shaffer at once is
sued a strike order. The strike will
involve all the unioniheet mills in
the country and about twenty thou-
sand skilled workmen.

I TASTE-- 1 . .Tt

Chill Tonic

25 J

Grippe and all other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by It. 25 cents a bottle.

Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-

ful to take.

R. R. BELLAMY, Wilmington, N. C.

D. I. WATSON, Southport, N C.

Money deposited at this Bank on raonaay, Juiy isi,
will bear interest from that date.

THE WMIMTOH SAYINGS AND TRUST CO.,

108 Princess Street.
J. W. NORWOOD, Pr..ld.nl. H. WUTKBS VI..

C. K. TAYLOR. Jr., CasMar.
DIRECTORS: t -

H. Walters, . J. W Norwood, Donald MaoRak,
D. O'Connor, N. B. Rankin. . Vo5fft
W. A. Riaoh, Gko. B. French.sa tn thapl SO D&W ly


